
THE PRACTICAL BEE -KEEPER

Ess;ýx bee-kee.p2'rs know a good tling
je whien they seec it and takze thep ailvant-

age. _evilî a tliat if any of those.
struiritig be. men.in the nortlî, want
to Maisa hioney and iniake a1 success of it
just coine II) li,*re and start a rahch, we
hîava evr adv<rttage-ivinters are
intild, andi ii anîd taine flowers abouxîd.

Yours truIy,
PETERBUE.

Cottarn, Ont.

Timely Topics.
A. E. HOSHAL.

In rendering contl> and cappings into
wvax, 1 have fouud no-st of the ordinary
rnetIods of dlointg thiis wo rk quite unsat-
isfaietort,. Hownver, if a person has the
timne a., patience, it cati be fairIy wi
acroxnplishied by iy of themii ; but when
tliere is a con-iderabIe quaîititv of conib
cap)j)ings; to bha renttlred, and a pcroon"s
titne is vainable. quri potterin(g prte-
ses; Cannt bc talera ted. For a rapid
and ge'uerally satisfactory way of ren-
dering a coîîsidl-rable quantity of wax,
1 have found none better thian the foi-
Iowiir. Provided with a larg-et tin
b)olier, a dipper, an ordinar 'v steaini ax
extractor aud sufcetves'AtS for holà-
ing thc %vax, .proced aq fioiIows. Place
thle boilir with live or six juchus (if
water in it to pre'veIît buniug the wvax
on tL e stove, -and besid. iL hl(* %wa. ex-
tractor ready for work. As son as tie
water ini ti hoier bouls, put into it tie
coiffl or c.-piig. to be, rend,.red. and
wlîcn ïnlt.ed dip tire melted coui> or
cappings front th.ý boiter lîxto hie ex-
tractor, and the tncited wvax wvili at
onlce begiti to ruir froin the <xtractair ai-
Jast as vou eau diin iL into it front tite
boiler. The esl for holding th ' wax
sbopuld havc in hetni sane bot water
when the wax. is runl iis. T his can bý-
donc b% dipl«oitîg sotîte of the water froin
the hoili,' into tl extrictor witli tce

wax. The- 3rst few dipperfulis takenl
froin the boiler siould bc principally se-
dimeitt, as dleau wvax -wii1 tiot run frorn
te (xtractor, until the bottorn of the

perforated baskiet is covered. with sedi-
tuent. Whien the basket becoines fuit
of titis, it siould be thoroughly stirred
and worked un tii1 the wvax stops running
fron the extractor, before emptying'.

Old dutrk coinbs aîîd tirose filled with
pollens lîould never be meltcd with new
ernpty cotnbs -or c.appings. If. hardly
parys to attempt to render them even by
Liîenselves, uuiess a person lias a wvax
presçs. The forpig-,n matter tiîey con-
tain, sems to absorb about ait the wvax
in thein, and sometimes I imagine even
more.

Uniess a press is used, I amn strongly
of the opinion, tat the aniont of wax
ief t in the sediinent by beelte-epers is
considerabiy more titan most of Lhem
suspect, no tîtat ter wliether rendered by
a solar or steain extractor, or Uhe bag
and hot Nvater process. To the xtaked.
evec tire sedinîeit appears to be quite
free fromn wvax but (1> whcu diry it wil
hurti quite fiercely and for sorte time.
(2) W'Iîen tnaguiified Qone hiundred tintes,
it appears to be neariy all wax with
only enougli darkz matter to give iL
coloring. U3.) If whli boililig bot a
quantity of it e.qual in buik to a waliut
or iess be tied ini a piece of cotton. and
strongly pressed betwecîî two blacks. a
cotrmat.iveiy large quaittity of wax
ivili ite squeezed out.

(>wing however ta tire stuali qutantiti,
or titis îniiaýi.l wlilch colleets abjout an
apiary, I very nucli doubt if iL rvould
pay att ordiîtarv bee-keeper to buiid a
p)ress to extract tire wvax frorn ti or-
dinîarily refuse inatter, uniess ie smnouid
liapieti to have a large quantiy of old
coin]-) to render. For rende.rintg siali
quaniti tirs of ordiuary coil or cappit.gs.
pv.ritap;s notiting wiil pi-ove. more satis-
f1ciry lan a1 good solar wiix c.% tractor.

Be-amsVilic, Ont.


